
Introduction

Pancreas divisum (PD) is the most frequent conge-
nital anomaly of the pancreas with a 5-10% prevalen-
ce in autopsy studies (1, 2). It is characterized by sepa-
rate drainage into the duodenum of the dorsal and ven-
tral parts of the gland, owing to the failure of normal
fusion between the dorsal and ventral ducts during the
seventh week of gestation. The duct of Santorini is the

main duct, while the duct of Wirsung drains only the
pancreatic head. In subjects with PD the dorsal pancreatic
duct drains most of the pancreas through the minor duo-
denal papilla. As the minor duodenal papilla is sub-
stantially smaller than the major duodenal papilla, a lar-
ger volume of secretions could place a significant load
on the minor duodenal papilla (3). 

Considerable controversy exists regarding the corre-
lation between this malformation and pancreatitis, as mo-
st cases with complete PD are asymptomatic. However,
it has been suggested that, in some cases, complete PD
may cause acute pancreatitis, chronic pancreatitis, or pan-
creatic-type pain, due to the presence of relative ob-
struction to the drainage of pancreatic juices at the mi-
nor duodenal papilla (3, 4).

In patients with pancreatitis and PD, endoscopic the-
rapy was proposed with the aim to enlarge the minor
sphincter. This technique can improve pain score in ap-
proximately 75% of patients with acute relapsing pan-
creatitis (ARP) (5). However, cannulation of the minor
papilla is difficult and fails in about 10-20% of cases (3).
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Moreover,  complications are  not trivial and occur in
up to 50% of patients (5).     

We present a patient with ARP and PD, who un-
derwent major papilla sphincterotomy after failed mi-
nor papilla cannulation with satisfactory long-term re-
sults. 

Case report

A 71-year-old female, with no history of alcohol use, was ad-
mitted in our Department  after 3 days of epigastric pain irrespon-
sive to therapy with FANS. Previous history showed three hospital
admissions with acute pancreatitis in the last 2 years. Since 2 years
the patient was given al low-fat diet and pancreatic enzyme supple-
ments. 

At physical examination the patient was in good general con-
ditions with a moderate epigastric tenderness. The white cell count
was 11,300/mm3, serum amylase 304U/L (normal value 28-100
U/L), lipase 894 U/L (normal values 13-60 U/L), total bilirubin 1.7
mg/dL (normal values 0-1 mg/dL), direct bilirubin 1.0 mg/dL (nor-
mal values < 0.25 mg/dL), AST 544 U/L (normal values < 35 U/L)
ALT 224 U/L (normal values < 55 U/L),  GGT 210 U/L (normal
values 5-36 U/L). The patient underwent both abdominal ultrasound
and CT, showing an edematous pancreas.  The patient improved with
conservative therapy. 

Owing to the history of relapsing acute pancreatitis, the patient
was submitted to magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography
(MRCP), that showed the presence of an  accessory pancreatic duct
directly extended into the main pancreatic duct and crossing the com-
mon bile duct (Fig. 1). The diagnosis of PD was established. The
patient underwent ERCP, performed by an experienced endoscopi-
st. The attempt to cannulate the minor papilla with a tapered can-
nula and a guidewire failed. The cannulation of the major papilla
was successful, showing a short Wirsung duct without other morpho-
logic abnormalities and  normal choledocus (Fig. 2). Major papil-
lotomy was performed. The recovery was uneventful.

At 3 year follow-up the patient showed neithe further episode
of abdominal pain for syptomatology of acute pancreatitis. 

Discussion

PD was originally defined as a very rare congenital
anomaly in which the parenchyma of the ventral and
dorsal pancreas is separated as a double pancreas. At pre-
sent  PD describes  the presence of  two ductal systems
and also includes incomplete PD, in which a commu-
nication between the ventral and dorsal pancreatic duct
exists as a small-caliber channel, with predominantly drai-
nage through the minor duodenal papilla (3).

In our case PD was associated with primitive ARP.
The increased incidence of this congenital anomaly in
patients with unexplained acute pancreatitis and
without response to endoscopic or surgical therapy sup-
ports the theory that PD should be considered an etio-
logic factor (5). In patients with ARP, MRCP is im-
portant to identify anatomical abnormalities such as pan-
creas divisum, choledochocele, anomalous pancreato-
biliary junction, or annular pancreas (6). One impor-

tant limitation of MRCP is that it overestimates the pre-
sence of PD, as it cannot completely exclude a connec-
tion between dorsal and ventral ductal system (incom-
plete PD), due to limited spatial resolution (7).

Endoscopic interventions via the minor papilla are
well-established standard procedures in patients with
pancreas divisum. The minor papilla orifice may be ope-
ned endoscopically by dilation, stenting, or sphincte-
rotomy. In a recent large series of patients with symp-
tomatic PD, minor papilla cannulation was technical-
ly successful in 86% of subjects; mild-to-moderate com-
plications occurred in 12% of cases and 76% of patients
with ARP took advantage from the procedure (8). 

We reported a unique case of ARP associated with
PD successfully treated with major papilla sphinctero-
tomy, after minor duodenal papilla cannulation failu-
re.  A possible explanation may be that our patient ac-
tually represents a case of incomplete PD with a tiny

Fig. 1 - MRCP coronal T2 SE SPIR. The duct of Santorini is the main duct, whi-
le the duct of Wirsung drains only the pancreatic head.

Fig. 2 - Cannulation of major papilla shows a normal biliary tree as well as the
cephalic pancreatic duct.
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communication between the ventral and dorsal pan-
creatic duct undetectable with MRCP and ERCP. In nor-
mal pancreas a patent Santorini duct was documented
with  dye-injection through the major papilla in 43%
of cases (9).

The results of  a recent study showed that the main
pancreatic duct can be adequately decompressed through
the minor papilla, with relief of symptoms in patients
with a normal arrangement of the accessory and main
pancreatic ducts (10). In our case main pancreatic duct
sphincterotomy may have been effective through the re-
verse mechanism. Another possible explanation  is that

endoscopic therapy of the major sphincter in patients
with PD may be effective because pancreatitis often re-
sides in both the parenchyma drained by the ventral and
dorsal pancreatic duct (11). Biliary sludge, undetecta-
ble by common diagnostic work-up, may represent
another etiology factor in determining ARP (12).

In conclusion, our case report claims for the endo-
scopic therapy of the main pancreatic duct in patients
with ARP and PD when minor papilla cannulation fails.
Further studies are required to assess its efficacy alone
or in combination with  minor papilla endoscopic the-
rapy.
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